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l'OETRY: A Magazine of Verse 

NIAJOR FITZPATRICK 

His backl had the sabre's curve, 
Clean sitting on his mount. 
His words were wvinged words, steel-tipped, 
Loosed on drab men drilling. 
His Nvas the dramia of the harpoon 
Driving barbed oaths, driving deep 
Into drab men drilling 

On the battalion parade. 
TIhe dynamic of the oath was his, 

Its knife energy, its thrust. 
At the third battalion i\'Iajor Fitz 
Hurled personality-like bitter shrapnel. 

FREEBOURNE'S RIFLE 

"It's an old gun," the major said, 
"But clean-give him excellent;" 
And pushed the oil-scrubbed gun 
Back on private Freehourne's chest. 
"An old gun! Hell, yes!" said Freebotirne, 
XVhen he tried to turn it in 

To the Q. M. for a new one; 

"I put two hours a day on it." 
But Freebourne loved its steel; 
He never took the other. 

Two hours on steel, man's metal, 
Till the inner tvirl of bore 
Carried the light in gleaming gutters 
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